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IN THE .TWIL.IUHT.
Am we grow old, our yesterdays

Seeih very dim and distant ;
We grope, as those In darkened ways.

Through all that Is existent ;
Yet far-of- f days shine' bright and dear

With sand that long hare laded,
And faces dead seem strangely near

To those that Hfo has shaded.

Am we grow old onr tears are few
For friends most lately taken,

But fall as fulls the summer dew
From roses lightly shaken

When some chance word or Idle strain,
The chords of memory sweeping.

Unlock thoVlood-g&te- s et our pain
For those who taught us weeping.

As we grow old, our smites are rate
To those who greet us dally.

Or, If some living faces wear
The looks that beamed so gayly

From eyes long closed, and we should anil's
In answer to their wooing.

'TIs bnt the Past that shines the while
Our power to smile renewing.

As we grow old, our dreams at night
Are never of the morrow ;

They come with vanlshe:) pleasure bright,
Or dark with olden sorrow ;

And when we wake, the names we say
Are not of any mortals,

But of those In some long dead day
Passed through lire's sunset's portals.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

MARIETTA MATTERS.

UDU REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
The river reached almost bank full, and

is now falling very slowly. Had the
weather not got colder just at the time it
did, we might have bad a destructive
flood as there is an abundance of snow
above yet. Mr. John F. Weaver, from
Clearfield, was in town yesterday, and said
about 50 rafts have got into Lock Haven.
A number of men have started from here
to that; place to secure trips. They have
rather too much water to come down yet,
but the river will soon be in condition at
the present rate of falling.

Mr. Wm. Sterritt almost lost control of
a valuable horse yesterday. While outside
of the buggy helping a lady out, the horse
started, but fortunately he held the lines
and after being pulled along some distance
brought him to a stop. No damage ex-
cept a good scare and a little excitement,
although ho, was dangerously mixed up
with the wheels.

The sociable met at the house of Miss
Ella Rudisill on Monday evening, and a
pleasant time was spent.

Lindemuth & Bio. are having their store
painted and papered and are getting in a
new lot of goods. Wilson Eagle has
taken a position with them.

A great amount of live stock passed
down the road yesterday.

Two and a-h- cars of tobacco were
sent to St. Louis to-da- y from here.

Mr. Longencckcr, of Maytown, has a
contract to furnish the Middletown tube
works with 55,000 bricks. He has loaded
five or six cars at Marietta station during
the past week.

Mr. F. A. Buit, correspondent of the
Philadelphia Preu, was in town yesterday
to interview Messrs. Cameron rnd Duffy,
but neither of those gentlemen was at
homo. Mr. Burr accompanied them on
their late trip to Cuba.

The tobacco sale reports to-d- ay arc, as
far as learned : John Shields, 2 acres, 20,
6 and 3 ; Jacob Roth, 5 acres, 20) G and 3;
John Ilaldeniau, Conoy township, one lot
at 21, 8 aud 3 ; Benjamin Hiestand, a lot
at 1C, C and 3 ; Martin Shields, 2 acres,
17, 6 and 3.

Rev. McElmoyle has gone to Baltimore
for a visit. He will not return until next
week.

The Methodists are on the qui vice for
their next preacher. His name will be
mentioned to them to-nig-

Rev. 6. M. Clawgcs is in town. He
looks well aud doesn't seem to have
changed much for sorao years.

A wagon load of rockingchairs has been
in town, being disposed of very cheap.

Amos Lsainan, from near Springville,
while engaged in wrestling was thrown
and had his leg broken below the knee.
Rather a dangerous exercise.

Yesterday a few. flakes of snow fell.
This docs not correspond very well with
lightning on Saturday night. .

Miss Frances Patterson has gone to
Philadelphia for a visit of several weeks.

Lyceum exercises were very interesting
last evening.

The hollow-war- e foundry addition is
almost finished.

MT. JOY NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
When an enployee at Geyer & Metzger's

machine shop went to work on Thursday
morning he discovered a fire in the smith
shop. It originated from coals which had
been used the evening before in melting
brass, and by its timely discovery what
would have been a serious fire was averted.

On Thursday Jacob E. Loraw, butcher,
slaughtered a porker which, when dressed,
balanced the beam at 794 pounds. One
year ago he killed one which weighed 878.

The spelling bee announced for last
Thursday evening was postponed on ac-
count of the inclement weather, It will
be held at Newtown this (Wednesday)
evening.

The following sales of tobacco were
made in this neighborhood last week :
J. H. Engle, 4 acres at 10, 8 and 3. Henry
Stettler, 2 acres at 18, 10 and 2.

At a public sale of apples on Saturday,
anumocroi Dusncis were sold at prices
ranging from seventy-fiv- e to eighty-fiv- e

cents a busln L
Emanuel Denlingcr is building a house

at the corner of Mount Joy aud Barbara
streets.

The horse market at this place is very
active.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Rosanna Flow-er- a,

a widowed lady aged about 75 years,
died very suddenly at her home about
one-ha-lf mile from Milton Grove, Mount
Joy township. She had moved there the
preceding Tuesday from her former resi-
dence several miles distant iu the same
township. She was afflicted with a disease
el the heart and frequently suffered in-
tense pain in her headT She was well and
favorably known in that vicinity and
leaves a large number of relatives, among
them a nephew, Stephen Grissinger, of
Raphe township. Her funeral took place
to-da- y ; interment at Green Tree meeting
house.

While Amos E. Lehman, of Spring
Garden, was descending a stairway with a
bag of potatoes, at Marietta, on Monday
evening, he fell and broke one of his leers
near the ankle. Ho was taken to his home
on Tuesday.

Henry Miller has fitted up the building
at the corner of West Main, and Market
streets, for a photographer, who will
shortly occupy it.

William Spera will again become a citi-
zen of this' borough.

The condition of Main street compares
unfavorably with the by-roa- Step where
you will you will be sure to get into mud
ankle deep. The turnpike company charges
the regular rate of toll, all the same.

The Pluder Sarrcmlered.
It Las now come out that thvt bonds

taken by the Northampton, Mass., bank
robbers have been returned. Last May
Beott and Dunlap, prisoners at Concord,thinking that the return of the bonds
WOUld give (them a batter chance for par- -

don, werenxions that the property should
be given up. The "go-between- " New
York lawyers would not agree to this, and
it was finally decided to arrest Leary.
Scott and Dunlap agreed to testify against
him if the funds were not forthcoming.
Leary was captured, and while he was in
Northampton jail the two men at Concord
sent him word that they would " damn
him" unless he gave up the property.
Leary then came to terms, and a New
York lawyer gave the funds to President
Edwards in two installments. Leary tried
to make it a condition that be be let oil,
but the prosecuting officers said the case
must go on. Scott and Dunlap refused to
appear against their comrade after the
bonds had been returned, and so the case
fell through.

m
A Rejected Suiter's Base.

Panama, Chautauqua county, N. Y., is
excited over the marriage of a well known
couple, the children of wealthy, people.
The girl was engaged to be married on the
27th instint to an estimable young gentle-
man. At a party given one day last week
a rejected suitor, who appeared to take his
rejection with perfect coolness aud good
nature, asked the young lady to rehearse
the marriage ceremony with him, in order
that she might be well posted when the
time came forgiving her hand to his friend-
ly rival. A minister who was present was
asked to assist in the rehearsal, and the
girl jokingly consented. Tho marriage
service was gone through, the proper re-
sponses made by the principals in the
presence of a crowd of amused spectators,
and the pair were pronounced man and
wife in jest by the minister. Then the
fun began. The young man claimed that
he was lawfully married and acknowl-
edged the ruse he had resorted to get his
bride. Tho minister saw the part he had
been unwittingly made to perform, and
had to acknowledge that, in the eye of
the law, it was a legitimate marriage.
The girl was frantic when she realized the
full extent of the joke. She refuses to
live with him.

Bogus Certificate.
It Is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to be

made et wonderful foreign roots, barks, Ac.,
and puffed up by long bogus certificates, of
pretended miraculous cures, but a
pure, effective medicine, made or well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its own cer-
tificates by its cures. We relcr to Hop Hitters,
the purest and best of medicines. See
' Truths" and " Proverbs," iu another
column." in 15-- 2 wd&w

He Sensible.
Von have allowed your bowels to bcomo

habitually costive, your liver lias become tor-
pid, the same thing ails your kidneys, and you
arc just used up. Now be sensible get a pack-us- e

of Kidney-Woi- t, take it faithfully and
soon you will forget you've got any such
organs, for you will be a well man. Albany
Argus. m21-lwd&-

TOBACCO PRESSES.

'I'OItACCO PRESSES.

TOBACCO PRESSES, '
MINNICU'S LATEST . IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,
AKD CASING TUESS FOR PACKERS.

Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur-
able, cosiest and quickest to operate.

Having Rolling Press Reams with which the
press board can always be bronghtdown level
while pressing, one man can operate tlicm and
require less room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior in every
feature to any in present use, or can be re-
turned at my expense. Send lor circular to

s. b. MnmtcE,
MANUFACTURER.

mur.'Mmd&w Landisvlllc, Lane. Co., Pa.

MISCELLANtlOVS.
TOSALS FOR ROM US.1)11! proposals will be received at the

Mayor's Office up to S o'clock p. in., March 2,
1811, lor Fitty Thousand Dollars payable
from one to twenty years ; Fitly Thousand
Dollars payable from live to twenty years ;
and One Hundred Thousand Dollars payable
from ten to twenty years; or any part thereof,
el the bonds el the city et Lancaster, bearing
four per cent, inten-s- t per annum, payable
semi-annuall-

Tin- - above will be Registered Bond, dated
April 1, 1881, lor $100. $JOt $1,000, issued to re-
deem existing indebtedness.

JNO. T. MacGOXIGLE,
marl0-15t- d Mayor.

1M IUDDKKS FOR CITY BONDS. PEK-so- ns

wishing to bid or the new four pet-cen-

loan issued to redeem existing indebted-
ness of tin: city of Lancaster will be furnished
with blank forms for bids by application to

JNO. T. MacGOXIGLE,
marl4-2v- d Mayor.

--vrisuLKR house;,1L (formerly Clarendon.)
118 and 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( below

Chestnut). PHILADELPHIA. Pa.
On the European plan. Meals at all hours, at
iuuuurHic ruies. itooins. jvjc. IDC mill si per
day. Hotel open all night.

ABEL M1SHLER A CO.. Pmn'.Formerly of Hie Mlshler House, Rv.-uliu- Pa,
Haiuit Stewart, supt.,

Formerly of the St. Clair, Atlantic City.
ml2-3m- d

A NTIOUK FURN1TCRT. C.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
line cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware ; everything thaf is
rare, curious and fine. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.
marie 13twX.20tdeod

MEDICAL.

r CHT DISPENSARY.ll The proprietor et the LANCASTER CITY
PHARMACY, corner of North Queen andOrange streets, wishes to notify his patrons
und the publicthat lie lias opened a

NIGHT DISPENSARY,
at his residence, and is therefore prepared to
nil any prescriptions and luruish anv medi-
cines in cases et emergencv.

ANDREW U.FREV,
4.'5 West Orange street.

TV YOU EVER SUFFER FROM A PA1J in your Side, Dizziness, Los of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Perverted Taste, Sallow Complex-
ion, leeling unlit to attend tobusincsr or todoany work? It so, your liver and kidneys areout et order, and the disease can be speedily
and effectually removed and cured by

which acts directly on those mem-
bers. Price 50 cents a pack.

Fore sale at
KAtXFFMAN'S DRUG STORE,

No. lie Xorth Queen Street.

DR. SAJPOEFS

LIVER
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system.
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Drngglsls.
olltMvcod alteow
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MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

Invalids who have lost but are recovering
vital stamina, declare in grateful terms their
appreciation of the merits as a tonic of Hostct-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. Not only does It impart
strength to the weak, it corrects an Irregular
acid state of the stomach, makes the bowels
act at proper intervals, gives ease to those who
Buffer from rheumatic and kidney troubles,
dud conquers as well as prevents lever and
ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen
crally. w

TTEALTH VS. DEATH.

Health regained and happiness retained un-
der the

OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old long standing diseases have

been cured lor $5, even when the patient had
previously spent large sums of money without
any advantage. Why will you. if in pain or
out of health, remain In doubt. Pamphlets
containing the names et hundreds cured In
this county given away (free) or sent to yon.
No drugs taken into the stomach. Hundreds
hare been cured of catarrh for 90 cents.

DR. 0. A. GREENE,;
(33 Tears Experience),

No. 146 EAST KING STREET,

Lancaster, Pa

KIDNEY WORT.
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LITER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

Dr. R. 11. Clark, South Hero, Yt, saya. "In
cases of Kidney Troubles it bos acted like a
charm. It has cured many very bad cases of
Piles, und has never foiled to act efficiently.

Nelson Fairchild, of St. Albans. Vfe, says,
It is of priceless value. After sixteen years

of great suffering from Piles and Costlvencss
it completely cured me."

C. S. Hogabon, et Berkshire, says, "One
package has done wonders forme in complete
ly curing a severe Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint."

IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

IT TTAFt
WONDERFUL,

POWER. WHY?
Because It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS and

KIDNE1S at the same time.
Because it cleanses the system et the poison-

ous humors tltat develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-Satio- n,

Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Disorders and Female Complaints.

49 It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, iu
G9tincans, one package of which makes six
5quarts of medicine.
43 Also in Liquid Fortu,very Concentrated

49 lor the convenience et those who cannot
9 readily prepare It. It acts with equal

43 efficiency in cither form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid.-)

dec 27 lyd w4

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

HasttMlscomry!

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmlessto the most delicate invalid. Upon one trialthe merits of this compound will be recognized,
as relict is immediate; and when Its use is con-tinued, in nlnetv-nln- n kiah fh n hnmlnul
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testify. On account of its proven merits, if is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by thebest physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
ui uig uiui us, ra;ucurriiu3u, irreguiaranu paintnl Menstruation, oil Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-ness, and Is especially adapted to the Change
of Lite.

In tact It has proved to be the greatest andbest remedy that has ever been discovered. Itpermeates every portion of the system, andgives new lilc and vigor. It removes falntness,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relicves weakness of the stomach.It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression and Indigestion. That feeling of bear-
ing down, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by its-us- e. Itwill at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs thefemalc'system

For Kidney comptaints of either sex thisCompound Is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is prepared atr 233 and 233 Western Avenue.Lynn, Moss. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sentby mail in the form et pills, also In the form etlozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, forcither. Mrs. PINKHAM freely answers all let-
ters of Inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Addressas above. Mentionthis paper.

No family should be without LYDIA EPINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con
stipation, Biliousness and Torpidity of theLiver. 23 cents per box.

Johnston, Holl.oway & Co.,
General Agents, FMladelpUa.

For sale by C. A. Locber, 9 East King streetand Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street:

LOOKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy forColds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-
enza, Soreness et the Tliroat andChcst,

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-
ting of Blood, Inflammation ofmc idlings, am-- an Diseases of

the Clicstund Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines all themedicinal virtues of those articles which longexperience has proved to possess the most

sale and efficient Qualities lor the cure or nilkinds of Lunir Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre--
pared ouly and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 0 EAST KINU STKJSKT. OlG-tf-d

DMT GOODS.

PAPERS. ..

0

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Call attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF

Choice CaMK
RUGS,

Aim

WALL PAPERS,
IK

NEWEST DESIGNS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

'tTEXT DOUR TO THE COURT HOtfbK.

FAHNESTOCK
Will open on MONDAY, MARCH 21st, Addl-dltton-

Lots et

Purchased at a Second Importer's

AUCTION SALE
IN NEW YORK, .

Held this week, and during the coming week'
will be exhibited the Largest and Choicest
Lots et these goods ever brought to this city.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

ALSO

BLACK CASHMERES,
BLAOK CASHMERES.

ALSO

1 LOT COLORED SILKS AT 37c.
1 LOT COLORED SILKS AT 50c.
1 LOT COLORED SILKS AT C5c.
1 LOT COLORED SILKS AT 75c.

BLACK SILKS from 50c. to $3.
BLACK SILKS at $1. never before equalled.
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES, 30 to 13

inch, 45c. to $1 ; magnificent goods.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

TJE.MOVAL!

Bete Bam & Main's
NEW CHEAP STORE

Will be removed during the coming week to
the loom

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

(Lately occupied by A. Adler),

Which lias been enlarged und refitted to ac-
commodate our Largely Increasing

BUSINESS.

rOur buyer has been in the AUCTION
ROOMS of NEW YORK and PHILADEL-
PHIA for the past tbrec weeks, the result et
which will enable us to offer the

GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER SHOWN IX

BUGKAND COLOSED SILKS

CASHMERES,
DRESS GrOOGS,

TABLE LINENS,

And everything pertaining to a

DllY GOODS STORE.

Metzger, Bard&Haiidiman

nOVSErURXISIlING GOODS.

H.INN & WILLSON.
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DRY GOODS, VNDEMWJBAE, JtC.

VOVELTIES IK SCARF FINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND FIN

CNDEBSHIRTS AND DRAWEES,

K J. EKLSMAN'S,

THE SH1RTAIAKKR,

88 JCOKTH QUKJCX STREKT

-- rBCIAX. MALE OF

DRESS SILKS
AT TOT

NEW YORK STORE.

mint co.
Have secured a large consignment of

SU3IMER SILKS,
COLORED DRESS SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERE SILKS,

which they offer at prices never equalled In
Lancaster.

A Choice Line of SUMMER SILKS In new
and desirable effects, at SO cents a yard.

A Large Assortment et New Shades in COL
ORKD DRESS SILKS at SS cents a yard.

An Elegant Line of BLACK CASHMERE
SILKS at $1, 1.15. 1.50 and 1.75 a yard. These
goods were considered cheap at $1.25,1.50,1.75
unuzayara.

We invite ladles to call and examine these
goods, as they are the best value we have ever
onorcu in oiiks.

Watt, Shand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

ritING 1881.s

GOODS FOR GENTS' WEAR.

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES,

SUITINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER.
are now offering Full Lines of Black French
Cloths and Doeskins, Black French and Eng-
lish Worsted for Dress Suits. Also the Latest
Spring Stvles and Colorings et

worsted surrmos,
cassimere surrmos,
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,
CASSIMERE FOR PANTS,

Spring Overcoatings,
BOYS' SUITINGS.
Wc have all the above In large assortment

and great variety et Styles and qualities which
we will make up to order in the best style and
guarantee satisfaction.

GENTS' NECK WEAR, COLLARS AND
CUFFS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND '

SUSPENDERS.

CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, for Men and Boys, in
large assortment.

PRICES LOW.
3Call and examine.

MEB I BBOTHEB

No. 25 WEST KING STBEBT.

CLOTULtfG.

STOCK OF CLOTHINGN
FOR

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUAR3.

Having made unusual efforts to bring beforethe publica line, stylish and well made stock et

fiEADT-MAD- E CLOTHIS,

wc are now prepared to show them one et themost carciullv selected stocks of i :lntlilnr in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, HOYS' AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Designs!
and at prices within the reach et all.y t. ivc us a call .

D. B. Hoar & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA .

JfUEKITUEE.
1

"OUTERS ! BUYERS!:

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair Mattress Irom $10.09 to (40
Wool " 7.00to 11

Husk " 4J0to 0
Woven Wire 3Iattrcss from 10.00 to 20

Spring llcds 2.50 to 7

Bolsters aud Pillows Made to Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Rcgilding aud Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
13K EAST ICING STREET,

jan8-Gm- d Over China Hall.

OPKING OVERCOATS.

clothhtg.
VKING

Spring Overcoats
and Trousers.

Trousers for early and late spring, L e., thick and
thin trousers, are ready in good variety at $2.50 to $5.
They are of better cloths and are better trousers than
the money will buy, except between .seasons

- Light overcoats are ready in very great variety.
Now is the height, of the season for them. If we are
ever going to be well provided with them, now is the
time ; and onr time is your time. Light overcoats sen
twice a year; not like winter clothing and summer
clothing, which sell only once a year. You are not
going to get them at half price by and by, because it
is late in the season. .

Now is your best time.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALT. MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

--ter

TEA

1881 8FR,NG OPENING.

. SPRING OPENING AT
MYEES &' BATHFON'S.
arc 5T0Pl,?d.to ow the public the largest and the grcatett variety of PIECE

OOODSeyer offered in tue city of Lancaster. Goods suitable for the im well as themost fastidious, and from the lowest grades to the very llnest in textures, all or which we areprepared to make up to order at the most reasonable price and at the shortest notice and Inthobest workmanlike manner. Our stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Xen, Youths, Boys and Children,

are lull and complete ; they have been gotten np with great care ; they are well made and well
made and well 'I he goods ure nil sponged and will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.Call and examine our stock before you make your Spring purchase, and you will save money
by purchasing your CLOTHING ofj

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PESNA.

JEWELERS.

LOUIS WEBEIC.
WATCHMAKER.

No.l59) NORTH QUEEN STREET.ncar P. K.
K. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver und
Nickel-ease- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent for the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glosse-s. Repairing a specialty,

apri-ly- d

SETS SII.VISR-PI.AT- E1500
TABLE SPOONS. TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S, Jeweler.
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

"TTrHOLKSALK AND KKTAIL

Watches and Clocks,

O- F-

AIL GRADES AND PRICES.

F. BOWMAN,
lOG EAST KINO STREET.

CARPETS.

IGHEST CASH PRICE WILL DEH PAID FOR EXTRA NICE

CAliPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satlstuction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock el

6,000 Yards Brussels Carpels,

AT AND BELOW COST.
Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Rag

and Chain Carpets in almost endleaa variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

ptARPETS, COAL, c.

PHII1P SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

No. 130 SOUTH WATER JiTEEET,
Lancaster, V,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine.
LANCASTER, IMJ1LTS.
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKER,
CARPETS,
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

RAG CARPETS A SPECIALT.
LANCASTER FAJiCX

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or InGarments; also, all kinds of.silks, lilbbots.Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed.. ntlemen's Coats, Overcoats, PantH. Vests, Ac.Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dye! un-

done. ""

All orders or goods left with ns will rew:iv-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality pat up expressly

use, and at the lowest m trket rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-1- 50 fcOUTH WATER STREET.
Sl PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

COAL.

B. B. HABTIM,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-Ya- rd: No. 420 North Water a'ndPrineostreets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
3BO NORTH WATER ST., Lanetuler, Ea.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the TelepJtoiilc exchange.
Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.

. Ieb23-ly- d

rio to
RELLLY & KELLER

--FOK

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY 0AI,
farmers and others In want of Superior

Manure will And it to their advantage to call.
x am, iiarnsuiirg nice. I

Office. 20X East street. agl7-lt- d

GOAL I GOAL ! !

For good, clean Family and all other t-i- ... ..
OlliU. go to

RTJSSEL & SHULMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: 22 East King; Street. YARD:

618 North Prince Street.
augH-taprlS- R

O TROUSERS.

VELEMS' Vllit. ,

plainest

trimmed.

FORK?,

E.

Ingrain,

CUSTOM

Chestnut

LANCASTKK AND ULl.KIt.SVII.I.E K.
follow.--) :

Leave IuitutMi-- r P. it. Depot), at 7, 9, an
llUMa.ni., and 2, 4, Hand SiM p. m., except on
Saturday, when the latt car leaves at 930 p. tu

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, 8, anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Can run daily on above time except on Sunday.

CCOLUMBIA AND POUT DEPOSIT K. 14
J Trains now run regularly on tTTe Columbia,

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Stations No kth-WAit- Express. Express. Ac. on.

. M. V. V. P. Jf.

Port Deposit... r.:35 3S5 ft
Peuclibottom... 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor.... 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia....... S:25 5:40 6:20

Stations South-
ward.

Express. Express. ACCOMI
A.M. r. m. A.M.

Columbia 11:45 :'J0 7:45
p. jr. fi:I9 ArthOC

Safe Harbor... 12:14 r.w. Le9:40
Pcachbottom.. 12S7 7:32 11.07

IMf.Port Deposit.. 1:30 8:05 12:2r

--

READING St COLUMBIA K. It.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

OCTOBER 25th, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.W. P.M. P.f.Quarryville 6:15 .... 30 7:?.C

Lancaster, King St 7:55 .... 3:40
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:50
Columbia 7:55 l:lo 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LXAVE. A.M. A.M. P.W. 1MBReading 8:05 Uaoo, G:10
ARRIVE. P.M,

Columbia 10:15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 10:07 2.10 8:10
Lancaster, King St.... 10:18 8:20
Ouarrvville 1011:20 KT ., --.
(i. ruins connect at Heading with trai -- l "?rom Philadelphia, Pottsville, Han' h to and

1UI11UW11 ami ACW XOIK, via P- - --""".i.uuie. ound lirook
At Columbia with trains .,

morcVer' Gcttysb,,Vu 2T53&
.A . M. WILSON. Supt.

KSCHEDULE--
N

'-- KAJUWAU-.NK- W

JANUARY 17th ,:'Vanu aIleF. M5UA.
vaniit Railroad ,.' ""'"a "" " ennsyi-- .
castor and l" w,u ar"vu un leave xi:c Lun- -

.ii.iiuiiiii uuijuia as iuhows:
Leave Arrive

uuicirr
PhU-'.delph-

ia Express 2:10 a.m.ycinuti Express 2t"5
st Line,.....:. 5:18 "

ork Accom. Arrives; 8.00 "
Harrisburg Express, 8:05 "
DillcrvilloAccom. Arrives, 8:45
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 "
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:30 "
Pacific Express, 1:4'J p.M.
Sunday Mall, 2)0 "
Johnstown Express, 3:05 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 "
Harrisburg Accouimodut'n 635

&0-
-.

Philad'a
4:15 a.m
5:15 "
7

ioao""
lfco'iVjr.

3:45""
50 "

"
.5 "

o

W8TWARD. Leave Arrive
'Pldlad'ii Lunc'tcr

Wav Passenircr.
IJO A.M. 0 A.MMail Train No.l,vla Mt.Joy, 7- -0 " lir.20 "

aiuii inuniiu.vmi;oi'Uia, 10:25 "Niagara Chicago Express !h00-8- 0 110 'sunnuy jiiuii, " KfcSO
"Hot AjIIlCf IZ10 "s v s --30 p.w.
Frctlerlck Aocomiiiodutlon, 2.35
Dillervillc Local.vla BI t..Ioy 2AD 'Harrisburg Accommodat'n, i.r.M. 50Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 7SC "Harrisburg Express, 5:30 " 7:30 "Pittsburg Express, 635 " 8aoCincinnati Express, 9:10 UJtt "Paciflc Express 115 " 2.45 A.x.

Paciflc Express, east, on snnoay, wncn flag
fed, will stop at Middletown, Ellzabethtown

Joy, Landlsvillc, ISird-in-Han- Lcman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downiugtown, Coutesvllle, l'urkeh-bur- g,

Mt.Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middletown .
Hanoveraccommodation west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express

tit 11:00a. m., will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Accommodation, west, connects atLancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:3t r. v.,

and will run tnrough to Frederick.
"

ROOKS AND STATIONERY.

"VTEW AD CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGA23NBS,
AT

L. M. .'LYXFS,- -

No. 42 WEST KINO STREET.
TLANK HOOKS.

JOM BAEH'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Have for sale, at the Lowest Prices.

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Books. Ledgers, Cash Cooks-hale-s

Rook, hill Books. 3IInute Books Ro'oeipt Books, Memorandum, Copylag BooknPiws Ilookss, Invoice Books, Ac.

WAITING PAPEES.
ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY otallkinds, Wholesale and Retail.
FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Pra:Sr?,0Ss'' .Devotional Books-- y
Books. Sunday-schoo-lLibraries, Commentaries. 4c.


